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AMUSEMENTS

7onDfl opera houbh

MAJ1MTIO CONBOMIIATKII AfMiniMATION
Making lliln tlin RTnnilwt Constcllat on ever or

cnnlicilfnrotioprlcoofncliiilwlon

jlavcJsNewlyOtntclieillluniplyJhjniiityl
MlacoNoeltyComiinny

Orny Mannings Musical CoiirtpiwI
TrJirctliorwltti the most surprising noMlty of tlio

njretlin renowned
KABT INDIAN 1lllUSTKHS HADWAHl

A Veritable ITIestCfworthc Hun
This company travel In their on n lnlaco

Oar over tho rnllwlilrli will bo open for
thu Inspection of tlioputillo on rrtdny August 27

from li to 1 oclock Iook out for tfioOrotcwiuo
Street rnriula nt 1111 on dny of exhibit Ion

Prices 60 nnil 23 cts Reserved HentsSVcts eetrn
llumpty Dumpty MntlncoBntiirtlnj- - nugZWit

UMMER THEATR3 COMIQUB

onilny August 22 Nlnhtly ami Tuesday ami lrl
dny Matinees

ENuAOJiMKN r rxTjiAUWJiiivHi
Apiwnrnnco for Una Week Only of tlio Orfnt

Actress Miss A1IAMNA OAHPAUINI In licr
itrcntdrnmncntltlcdMrUjnrn Mother Ip p
llon assisted by tlio Omit Child Actress Mttlc
Ida tlaspnrlnl The Orent ninnst
Frank Melrose assisted by tho Irent Hurry In
Rose Ormlurn t McDonald tho Omit California
Team John Fenton the Greatest Dancer I lUng
Mabel Leonard tho great vocalist V M Allison
imvoWnllliiff tlio Harts IWby Hart Rllly Wil-

liams and onr mammoth mock company In tho
boss bill of tlm Benson --J

T1HVEIVB BUMMER OARnHN CONCERTS

No abatement In the popularity of these concerts

In addition to tho fnvnrltonrtlsts of lust week
MISS MINNIE CIIAPIN tlio bewitching little
Snuhrcttc nnd Songstress will nppeor In a inclango
of songs medle etc

NO CHAUCin FOR ADMISSION

Orent Success of tho Mid day Lunch nt popular
prices tt

A DNERS BUMMER OARDEH

AN ATTRACTIVE SUMMEU RESORT

OrEN FOIl THE SEASON

A Superior Orchestra supplies oxnuislto music
and the finest refreshments nro served In first class
style

WE CATKR TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

mO QUANTIOO OMjPALACE BTEAMEK ax- -

OKLSIOH

iril H riNAFOUBand UILLEE TAYLOIJ
will be sung In full by n chorus of 20 ladles nnd
ceiuiemen AicKein ou ceiun

AUtlUHT as nun It
BECKHAM PRIZE TO BE AOAIN SHOT

FOIU Military Incursion and Jtlllo Match
under tho nnsplces of the Alexandria Light Infan-
try

¬

to OLYSIONT FRIDAY August 20 ml
Tho following companies will take part In the
match Washington Light Infantry Corps Union
Veteran Coriis and the Alexandria Light infnn

1Iry steamir Sv W Corcoran wilt leave her
wharf foot of So cnth street at ff 30 n m and a
pm steamer Excelsior w HI leae her whurf at
a pm Parties lea Ing on tho Excelsior will reach
UlymontlntlmotoReotlie most Interesting part
or the match lleferees Col W U Moore Ciipt
B E Thomnson dipt CI Mcllumey Jr Tickets
to cts children SI els nuS it

A rOIUIAlt REbORT

QUANTICO

BATH HOUSES HATHINO SUITS TOWELS
FI8IIINU URARUINtl BAILING

Music and Dancing on Boat nnd Clrounds
n im maornlfloent steamer tho EXCEMSIOR

flrst clnsslu every respect licensed to carry 1 500
people dally except Sunday at n m nnd 3 30

ki niirom rfui Hircei wimii jvijiu iiiihh w

iniu nn it tmnt nt rtv nrices No tickets sold to
Improper characters Adults 50c children 25c

I ii i t

DIRECT TO LOWER CEDAR POINT

THE TINEST RESORT ON THE POTOMAC
Crnbblng Fishing Boating Salt water Bathing

New Bathing Suits and Shoes
Tho lino nnd fast steamer
jr w ii303si3PS03sr

newly fUrntshedhBBhecn chartered by the proprie ¬

tors of Irfwer Cedar Point und will run dally from
SATURDAY July SO Including Hnndoj 8 lea Ing
the compnnys w harf foot of sixth strei tnt s10 a
m sharp arrU lug lit LOWER CEDAll POINT
nt 12J0 p mj lca lug nt 330 will reach Washington

Meals rurnlshed on hont and grounds at 50 cents
TrriAHsnr V Iters lTtiirnrm llrnss and Strlm

BandarocugngnlfortheheaHonou tho boat nmi
ntthelolut lirst clnss ncconimodatlons De-
lightful

¬

time Positively no Improper person nl
lowed on tho boat or grounds Oillcers w III bo sta-
tioned nt both places to refuse mlmlttiiucu to such

1or tho accommodation of visitors checks will
be given for parcels left at tho Point lor

Fare 50 cents round trip children under twelve
years half price

Pnrtles wishing to makonrrangements for excur-
sions

¬

to Lower Cedar Polntwltl nPPlv on the boat
at olllco or St James Hotel or or w S Roose 1M
Penna avenue

PALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN Tlio steamer MARY WASH
INOTON will make excursion trips to OCCOQUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WEUNJ2
DAY and FRIDAY leaving So enth street w hart
at 9 a in Sundays nt 0 10 n in returning nt 7 p m
Fare round trip SS cents For MOUNT VERNON
SPRINGS every SATURDAY Steamer leaves
her Whnrf nt 0 u m returning nt 4 p m Fare 10
cents Dancing don n nnd buck on all trips except
Sundays This boat will bo chartered at reason
ablo rates KB RANDALL Malinger Jcl 2m

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
1l j

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Blxth strect w hari

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p in
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured at olllco

my7 h

ovr

ALFRED WOOD Secretary
6M Fifteenth street

Tie Met Boat Gen M C Meigs
can bo chartered at any time for the Orent Falls
Apply to- JOHN T SCHRIVENER

Aqueduct Bridge
leoriretnwn ll C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
KCOTBJti

This favorite resort w 111 ho OPENED JUNE l3t
and Closed October 101 h Iuforinallon as to rooms
and terms of bonrd may ho obtained until Juno 1st
nttheNatlonal Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
at Faunulcr SprliiKSVa

P TENNY A CO Proprietors

COTTAGE tECIID
--Formerly COTTAGE HILL COLLEGE Plrst

olass Uourd Springs and beautifully shaded
grounds elegunl boating mid llshlng Apply to

ynyMil Vork County Pa

HARDWARE

HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
FOJtTHlJrJltVriON 1

v s
25 Feetllose0ompletewithllo2zle 275

LAWIf MQnR3ilfA RPIUNKLERS
WIRE SCREEWnnd the Celebrated

Aclaaa Westlako Oil Stoves
Catalogues juid Prlco Lists Furnished on appll- -

cationV SAML R GITTINGS
17 Oia PENNA AVENUE

CABPETIITaS
GEO WILLNER

Has In slock a full line of Carpetlngs all grades
qilclothsCoennnndBtrawMuttlngn Also latestst les In Wall Paper Window shades and CurtainJi1u0 Blrt Gsuxo Net Mosquito Canopies
Wire Window and Door Screensprices Low

QEORGrB WXIEiKTEIt
No 430 NINTH BTREET NORTUWEST

MAH0NEY THE PAPEEHANQEE
JUO PJNNA AVE Capitol Hill

Has on hand all the now designs In Wall rapers
Window shades Picture Frames

The Evening
flC

SPECIAL NOTICES

AMERICAN
BANK

NATIONAL

The Comptroller of tho Currency has declared n
dividend or ten per cent to tho creditors of Oils
bank nnd tho same w 111 he paable nt tho Receiv-
ers

¬

Ofllce 010 1 street nortlm est on and n Rcr An
KiistZIai II U KEYSKR
rnrlt JteccU er

jvyA NEW BUILDINO ASSOCIATION

THE NORT1 1 WASH INGTON CO OPERATI VIJ

A n adjourned meeting of this nssoclallon wllljo
held In the School House First street hetw ecu I
nnd Kstrects northwest onTHURSDAYtho2Uh
Inst nt 730 oclock p m

Permanent officers will bo elected and the nsso ¬

clallon will bo fully organised
All persons Interested nre livt lted o bo present
By order of the Association

nug0 3t JAMI S RAUAN Chalrnion

jvprcmOnEAT DAROAINS

TRUCKS AND HARNESS
Tho largest oasOrtmcnt In tho city of duo iiuallly

Ijidles Dresn Solo Leathers Polio Zinc nnd Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Satchels nnd Trnv
cling Rags Pocket books Shan 1 Sirups etc nt tho
established manufactory or

K KNEESSI
123 SEVENTH BTNW1oppOddFolIowB Hall
Oicr ISO Different Stilt anil Sires of Trunks on

hand
REPAIRING Trunks Bags and Harness Rc- -

promptly and thoroughly nt low rates by
Irst classworkmen Jcaio

bSODA WATER 6 CENTS
UHANUIATKD ICE

WM B ENTWISLE8 PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Jc2l

B LA PRINCESS

Is tho name of our new
n CENT JIUAll

It Is tho Rest Cigar yet offered for the money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE

No 1011 Penna Avcbet Tenth and Eleventh sis

raIF YOU WANT THB VERY NICEST
BmO Bread buy OUR NEW BOUTH It Is
suro to please For sale by all llrst class Grocers
and w holesale by

W 1 1 TENNE Y A SONS
Dealers In llour Teed Corn Oats Hoystrawic

CAPITOL MILLS
Jel West Washington P C

afiStIF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
hKij Fevers Aguo and Fevers Bilious Fevers
and other disease Incident lo the season take
BROWNINGS BITTERS and you will surely es
cape them

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In use for
over twelvo j ears and no person w as c er known
to have chills or bilious fin ers while using theso
Hitters For sale by diugglsts nnd grocers gener
ally

DROWNING i MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

010 Pemislvanla Avenue

ggnIBB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vrenrs out
al aj clean nnd can be worn while bnthlng Is
for snlontCHAS FISCHERS 023 Seventh st
uorthw est Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tno wants or lany pnirons

DIaVE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THB Li- -
RKv dies to call niuLcxnmtno our line Import-
ed goods

W T BALDUS Pharmacist
Cor Penus 1 nula ave and Nineteenth street

B II

llKADTltlsSTAnTLlNO
DISCOVERY

And send nt once Ave 3c stamps for Rumple hoxor
SI for n large size box The great demand coming
from thousands Is n sunK OLxnANTKK that It Is
meeting the nkkdh ov hukfkiiino iiumanitv
Any ono suffering with diseases of tho Throat
Head or Lungs may bo cured by the timely uso ot
I1EU8TEI ANTIMOltlUFIC or TIIRUATalld
LUNO REMEDY w hlch Ls a purely vegetable dis¬

cos cry nnd pleasant to t he taste Why suffer lon-
ger with Soro Throat Hacking Cough Bronchitis
Diphtheria Catarrh Asthma Croup Spitting of
Blood Weak Lungs Whooping Cough Hoy Fe-
ver

¬

Pneumonia Bad Breath Hoarseness Qulnsv
etcT Audwhy not kecpltnlwnysby fortho little
oik s as w ell ns for the older ones r Try It and bo
convinced of Us w omlerful curing powers Will
send by mall Mention this paper Address

J C DEUSTEN A CO

mr3 Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
taSTOVES FURNACES RANQES icgg

Tin plates sheetlron w ork flreplaccstovcsranges
furnaces repaired Tlnroollngspoutlng and all
kinds of tin work promptly intended to Send
5 our order to

It II O B0UI8
610 Ele entli st n w near F st

BSTft

SUBSCRIBERS

DnshawnyStubPens also Caws Ink
nt Factory Rates by Oeorge It Hcrrlck agent
MucMuuon Pen Co 028 F street detl tt

FREDK FRBUND CATERER AND CON ¬

FECTIONER
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ice Cream nnd
Straw berries constantly on hand ap27

MXiELEOTRIOrTYTHB WONDERFUL OUR
J0W ATIVE AOKNT

DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1420 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
ol Lungs Liver amlTUaucys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia

¬

Rheumiitlsm Parol sis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultation Tree mrl g

PIANOS

ELLIS CO
037 Pomisylvnnin Avonuo ffffll

soio AgoiitH ior

THE FAMOUS WEBEE
Tho Best In the World

Nearly all the great singers and artists ol tlio
world give them tho preterenco over all others
Also ngeuts ior the celebrnted

Smith American Organs
Heiiielfflffl Pianos ai Shoniiigcr Organs

SIDNEYAT NIMMOS
Jail SEVENTH STREET N W

BRADBURY
PIANOS and OBGANS

F G SMITH Manufacturer
Wushlnitton Wmoiocnns IIQJ Vann nvo

MISCELLANEOUS

SPENOERIAN BUSINESS COLLEOB comer
L streets tsluentes sous und

duughlers for mil life Business courso com
prism Penmanship Spelling tho English Liui- -

torresiinuilenee Business ArllhnHtlc
Inglo nnd Double Entry Bookkeeping lliiHlucfcs

Practice Political loniiniy touimtrclnl Ijw
and Lectures on Business and lthlcs Da nml
Evening Sessions Bcholastloytnr begins Monday
August at A Milunblo pniuuhlet eoiitnliilng nn
eloquent nddress to the students on JJciuepts ofSuwessby JaniesAdnrllildaiul trlbuto to
graduates ur Hpt neerlau Ctillcgeby lien Priuitls
A Walker and also full tiifniinutlnii riinrpriiliii
the collige w 111 be sent freu by mull uimn uppllctk
iuiiii iii m iiumiii- - ui 1I1U uo MKll U1IICO

lirNUYO SPENCER Principal Mrs SARA
A SPENCER Vlee Priiieliial aula

005 NEW YORK AVENUE i
Ieslrei to luAirm his frlomU and ciistiuueai he lias
ri moved lo his fiew store oa Ney York at time

lit lllin lit ill lAtitlllllA lllu
FXT3R3SHTXJHE

tmslnoss In all Its bruneheH n
T

atigKl

S N MEYER
023 SEVENTH BT N W BI7T I AND K

Headquarters for
GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS

HEOALIAB AND DADOES
Mails to lar

J S SWORMSTEDT
t28 F STREET

Roal Estate and Insuranco Agent and Broker
HOUSES FOR BALK LOTS FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT
Houses nnd Lots Wanted for Purchasers

FIRE INSURANCE Flaccd to Any Amount
lleneral Agent for the Charter Onlc Life Insur-

ance
¬

Company New rotes and new and dcslmblo
plans or lusurutice je f

B A WEBBDealer In New nnd Secoiid haild
CLOTHINO BOOTS BHOIM AND TURNISH

INO GOODS
1124 Seventh nt N W bet L and M sts

acutlemcn waited on nt their residences Jcl3 d
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THE DEPARTMENTS

National
redemption

bank notcj wcro received for
to ilay to tlio amount of

UiUU00

iGovtiwment receipts TO Dsv In-
ternal

¬

revenue 21732141 customs 738- -

13811

Appointment Clerk Lampiikri of
tho Treasury has returned from Ills summer
vacation nnd was nt lilf desk ns usual to-

day
¬

JOdoi FiiRNCit Assistant Secretary of
tlio Trcnsuiy wlio lia bcennwnyon busi ¬

ness connected with tlio Treasury Cattlo
Commission returned to tliu city last night
nnd was nt tho olllco to tlny

Col Jam no Q Udnton of tho Ordtmnco
Dcimrtmcnt commnndlng tho SprlnRficld
armory died this morning of heart disease
Ho graduated from West lolnt July 1 18 12
nnd reached tho rank of colonel May 29
1870 Ho was ouo of tho best or olllccrs

SncRRTAnv Lincoln lias not yet nuulo
knoWit what decision ho has nrrived nt in
regard to tho jUestIon raised by Jen
Huzen chief signal odlcor aslo hisilghlrto
rcgulato tho ncrsoiinil of his corns with
tho Intervention of tho cencral of tho
nrmy

Tin circular Issued by tho Secretary of
tho Treasury yesterday anticipating tho
payment of tho live per cent registered
bonds falling duo on October 1 was decided
upon in view of tho fact that tho surplus
money in the Trcnsuiy hits been increasing
very rapidly of lato This ncHon Is con-
sistent

¬

with tho uniform policy of tho Sec-
retary

¬

In not allowing largo sums of money
to nccumulato to tho detriment of the busi ¬

ness Interests of tho country- - As tho bonds
to bo paid amount to 30000000 tho rollcf
to tho inoney mnrkct will bo of great value
in connection with tho movement of
crops

POSTAL REFORM
Ah liinilKUinlcd by 1 I CI CHIiion

Woolwnrl nml Ills Clerk T I
JniucN

V A 8 writes asfollotvslu this mom
lugs JltpuWcaiti v

Thursday after tacking backward and
forward across tho Potomac wo hauled Into
St Georges Klvcr aud cast anchor oil
Adams nbout 12 m Hcio nt Marshalls w o
awaited tho mall which brought us letters
from

Iotir lo Six Dnys OIil
containing news and information all of
which wo had ricclved nt Fortress Momoo
ono week previous This Is a spcelmcu of
tho leforms In tho mall service instituted
by Postmastcr Gcnoral James Hero nro
three noted summer rcsoits patronized
mostly by Wnshlngtonlans au intelligent
nnd reading community with every facil-
ity

¬

for n dally mail tcrvico per tho river
steamers and yet theso people must await
tho arrival of tho mulo thrco times a week
with tho mall which has been carried all
around Kobin Hoods barn to reach Its ob-

jective
¬

point Tho indignation oftho sum-
mer

¬

sojourners hero was loud nnd deep nnd
could Messrs James Gibson Woodward et
nl hear tho comments passed upon them
they would feci much complimented

FATAL ACCIDENT

full r mi KmliniikiiKMit One Man
Klllctl

Th6 stplnro bounded by Sixth uud Seventh
and K and I streets southwest Is elevated
nbout thirty feet iibovo tho level of the
street aud has been undergoing tho opera-
tion

¬

of being cut down for a pctiod of about
ten months Tho owner of thu lot sells to
contractors tho prlilcgo of catting nvwiy
tho hand nnd gravel nnd celling tho samuto
tho District fur filling up streets

This work employs n foieo of negroes con-
stantly

¬

through tho season and to day at
noon nbout foity men wcro nt work when
a horrible and latal accident occurred Tho
workmen at tho eastern end of tho sqttaio
wero preparing to throw down a portion of
tho embankment and hud cut aud dug out
under it until nearly ready to fall when all
wlthdrow

Frnuk Turner who previously clitplojcd
n forco of a dozen men digging or tho lot
but has been louflucd to his house for some
months from au accident by which his leg
was broken returned Jo work to Jay with
two laborers tho trio all being colored

Turner Insisted that tho part of tho bank
previously mentioned was not sutllclohtly
cxcaVateu and oidorcd Miles Johnson ono
of liis men to go under tho hanging bank
nnd complete tho work Johnson obeyed
In splto of warning from all the other work ¬

men and Tumor bciuR uuablo to work
owing to his hiokcn leg took a seat on tho
edgo of the hanging bank about thhty flvo
feet abovo where Johnson wns working

Tho protcstntlons from nil who mw
the proceeding cio availing Turner be ¬

ing stubborn aud Johnson Inexperienced
Tho work had progressed for about thlity

minutes when a loud noisu attracted the
wotkmen and told tho fatal story that tho
embankment had fallen

Turner fiom his elevated heat wns hurled
down and covered by au ImmeiiMi amount
of earth while Johnson was also buried in
tho debris

A number of tho employees wcro familiar
with accidents of this nature nnd dugawny
enough earth to bo ablo to hoar tho volco of
theburied workman nnd following thosouud
a holu was dug through which tho arm of
Johnson appeared and a kuifo was banded
to him with which nssiatauco ho succeeded
in cutting himself loose and finally after
several minutes crept out of n holo somo
feet fiom whero ho was burled Ho was
fouid fo bo but hlightly injured

Tinner however was killed instantly
and when found wtvmushed Intil tho form
of a niaii was hardly visible in tho mass of
clothing and flesh Not n bono wnileft un
bioken Tho leiiinlui ofTunlcr wcrocar
ilcd to his home on Lrstrect between lf

and SIxUIjT Im than n square
from thooua of his detVUimdiMllosJohu
son was enrrlcd honlo on ETlietvrTWrd in
a wagons Neither himsclt JibrJUSilac- -
Williams Ins physician fear scrhiuAiwnp
quenccs

Turner was 41 years of ago aud lived
Kvlth his Wife here his two children being
in riorioiK

Johnson tlio wounded man cavo hi ago
mm lt intfl nils ItA a tlio sftitiint nt fnimI is rJU n ttUMAMsiiWl 11- - 4UUI
children -

II T
Miirrluue Ilceiisettj

Mnrringo licenses have boon Issued to
llobert C Mangum city nnd With M
Mangum lrinco Georges County Mil
Itlclmrd Major and Idav Jones Daniel
Crowlmugh nnd Kllcu Annio Woody

Tin FMilNDfl of Miss Amanda C Deeu
of lhlladolphln sistor of Mrs 1 Y Do
Graw of this city will regret to learn that
tho young lady died at her home in Phila-
delphia

¬

nt 10 oclock this morning after a
Uriel illness

Miss Hfutik lUnuouit tho charming
granddaughter of Mr 3 A H ilarks of
Capitol Hill leaves to day on a visit to
friends in Now York city

Mibses Mattiu Watson mid Iocklo
Hunt of East Washington hnvo gono to
Baltimore to spend a few weeks

Mr Jessk Aiirahamp of this eltv is
rcgisiercit m imiuuioro

Second Edition
4oo Is rrvr

n f

WATCHING AND HflPM

The Best Prayed For

The Stomach Better To Day

Food Again Taken arid Eotained

PULSE AT NOON 101 TEMPERATDRE 98

The President Hotter
Tlio following was Issued this morning
Kxkcutivi Mansion Aug 23 830 a

m Tho President slept tho gieatcr part of
tho night hut awoke at frequent Intervals
Ho has taken sinco last evening a larger
quantity of liquid food by tho month than
In tho cortespondlng hours of any day dur-
ing

¬

tho past week Tho uso of nutrient
cuemala ls continued at longer intervals
Tho parotid swelling is unchanged Pulse
100 temperature 084 respiration 18

1 W Rutis J K iUhNEs
J J Woodward RonT ItKvnuitN

DiHayks Acinew
Ilovlew ortlioIiny Sccoiirt Day

Tho following ls given as a general re-
view

¬

of tho Presidcntscondition yesterday
Which wns tho llfty sccond day sluco f ho
was stricken dowut jrho exciting causo it
the voniltlng SiSiyny viz tho mucus
In tho throat seemed yesterday to
bo absent Tho secretion from
tho Inflamed parotid gland wore vary scanty
nnd gave tho patient no aunoynncc and tho
gland itself caused lijtlo if any pain He
therefore rested moro quietly than usual
throughout tho day swallosying liquid
nourishment nt regular iutcrvrds without
nausea or discomfort Dr lillss who seemed
rather moro than ordinarily cheerful and
confident said that tho gcunml condition
of tho President hnd not changed very
much slnco Sunday but that what chango
thoro had been was In tho direction of Im-

provement
¬

It Is furthermore ho said
a chango In precisely thoso symptoms

which nro rtgarijed vjiyjtho niQst anxiety
aud which have the most direct bearing
upon tho fttturo of tho case viz the symp-
toms

¬

dependent upon tho condition of tho
stomach

In reply to questions with regard to the
inflamed gland Dr Bits lsaid Tho glan-
dular

¬

swelling is still hard nnd shows no
signs as yet of subsiding although tho
swelling of tho surrounding parts has
pretty much disappeared Whether suppu ¬

ration will tako placo or not wo cannot yet
tell I am rather Inclined to think if will
I do not however apprehend any serious
consequences oven in that case provided
wo can maintain tho patients strength In
cases of this kind whero tho patient In-
comes

¬

enfeebled by long coutlnucd fovcr
aud suppuration there is always a low
aud Impoverished state of tho blood It Is
Indeed a sort ot mild blood poisoning lint
It is very different from pyrcmia which is
caused by absorption into tho blood of tho
disunited elements of broken down pus

Although tho President Is oxtromcly
wcakltnd nlthouglr IitsCoudltiou Is ono
which naturally causes gicat anxiety tho
impiQfcd condition Of his stomach yester ¬

day gavo ground for encouragement If ho
can lCi prppcrly nourished ho wil in Dr
HUss opinion ultimately recover

Soon aftcrttbftoyening examination tho
President went trCalccp and slept continu-
ously

¬

for ttyo hogp- - Ills fovcr gradually
abated and foll MglM During yesterday
ho took twenty viccs of liquid food nnd
eighteen or twenty ounces more wcro nd
ailnistcred by enema

niulue o Lowell
Secretary Blaino has novcr attempted to

decolvthe public with regard to tho con
ditlonof tho President nnd last night ho
gave his into condition by sending tho fol-

lowing
¬

to Minister Lowell
Tlio Prcirldcnthas been able to swallow

and retain about twonty ounces of liquid
food to day sliowfing nbetter stato of Jho
stomach but his general condition is
serious if not critical Ho Is weak ex-

hausted
¬

and emaciated not weighing over
123 or 130 pounds His weight when
wouuded was from 201 to 210 pounds His
failure to regain strength is tho ono feature
which gives special uneasiness nnd appre-
hension

¬

lopu IeoNftollcl tilde
Tho following correspondence by cnblvls

furnished fiom tho Stato Department
RotIK Aug 15

Tin linn JiimrnCfl Maine Hw ri inry nf Htatc
WasliliiKton
As tho Holy Father learned with painful

surprisio and piofound sortow tho horrid
attempt of which tho President of tho re-

public
¬

was tho victim sp Row ho is happy
to felicitate his Kxcellcncy upon tho news
that his precious Ufo is now out of danger
and will ever prnytliat God may grant him
a speedy andeoinnleto recovery ol li in health
and Jong sparo lum to tho benvllt of tho
United States The undersigned has tho
honor to join In thcsqhcntimcnts of sincoro
congratulations nnd wishes for romploto re-

covery Ij OARDINAI JACOIIINI
Wasuinotojj Aug 82 1881

To Ills Kuilni nco I Cnnllnal Jncolilnl Rome
Plcaso convey to his Holiness tho sincere

thnnks with which this Government re ¬

ceived tho fcinil expression of his prayerful
iutcrcsblR licbtlf of tho stricken President
Slneo yrrifirjJiago was sent tho Presidents
condltiuTvJu Jieen changctland wo nro
now tilled with nuxlety but not without
Jiopo- - Tho President has heen yoty ilecply
Itoucncof by tho ploua interest Jfor his re
poijry shown byVall tho chnrclies and by
huBrmore widely or pioro dovitedly than
byffeosc of tho Itomau Cathollo commit
nlotf r amim G HrATJrO

SwrfJaryofiState
lioiuiujriiiHiuviSlrur

Whllo tho htvUuKiif thji iliomhig does
not Indicate as mum fmprovcmoutiu tho
Presidents condLMfifl us was deslredit cer ¬

tainly shows thaJTJlo Is holdhiL JiLsriwn
That is ho Is sttttflMccossivcly weak but Is

inno peitor ini trrycstcnwy ills pulso ls
our beats slopotliaU yesterday nt tho

mo time wlnK liHTomnoruturo nndios- -
WttbifnW oxBf5tiro same Tirohns
ecu iioclianidrUn thu tiarotld swellliic

ivlthln tho Past fbuutvfuur houmnnd tho
physicians urfiJiltJIairlonhtns toJiow It
will dojEClpR Itself wluabMlL will yield to
treatment and tswttojttiaicl disappear or
Whether H wH foruruiinlscess and sup
purnto They profess

Xo Itceltleil Alarm
at cither result though to tho outsldo
world it can ojly Vonttendcd with tho
most sorlous nu probably fatal con
sequences Nothlhg fs said In tho bulletin
about tho wound Tho last Tcpoits were
that it wit d Ml md p i

-

Obetio
anxiety Tho most Important fcaturo lu
tho bulletin was tho statement thnt tho
President had taken slnco last ovculng n
larger quantity of liquid nourishment by tho
mouth than in tho corresponding hours of
any dny during tho past week This gnvo
ground for tho only hopo there now Is In
tho case ns It shows there Is n
NllKht Improvement In ho lresldeiitM ritoinncli

It Is now pretty well conceded oven by
tho attending surgcoiia Including Drllllss
that ho only hopo now lies In tho ability
of tho stomnch to perform its proper func-
tions

¬

so as to glvo tho Presidents dcblll
tatcd system su fllccnt utrcugth to counteract
thotcrrlblo drain made upon It Tho Presi ¬

dent has now been in n stato of oxhaustion
for over a week and an Imptovciiicul Is
absolutely essential His present condition
cannot continue much longer It must
change An anxious nation prays for tho
best improvement would necessarily bo
slow nnd tedious On tho other hand
should tho President get worse his cud
would only bo n question of short time
Tho situation this morning is somewhat
encouraging though still nlnnulngly grove
How he Ciinc Stood his Morning

Tho morning passed quietly nt tho White
House Tho callcra wero few and there
wns little or no excitement All tho em ¬

ployees appeared moro hopeful than yester ¬

day and answered nil Inquiries in a cheer ¬

ful maimer Hut It was impossible to dis
guIo tho feeling ol anxiety that fenced
itself upon nil No effort is made to con-
ceal

¬

the gravity of tho situation nor that
continued improvement in tho Presidents
stomach is now tho only ground for hopo
That organ appears to bo doing protty well
so far There has been no return of nausea or
vomiting whllo tho amount of nourishment
has been incicased Ho was given somo
beef tea this morning for tho first tlmo this
week Ho asked for it nnd bald ho thought
it would do him cood Tho rcmicst was
made at the morning dressing and of
course tho physicians wcro only too happy
to comply with it Ho was clvcn about

Lfour ounces and subsequently about thrco
ounces more tiim was Dclorc ll o clock
Koumiss nnd milk porridgo were nlso given
nt Invcrvnls during tho morning and so far

The OpernlloiiMor IliN Hloiuncli
havoglvcn much encouragement

Dr llliss who may nlways bo depended
upon to glvo tho best of news pays tho
President is much better to day and ho
now feels doubly hopeful

Dr Acnow felt sufllclcutlv cuLouratred
over tho Presidents caso to lenvo for Phila ¬

delphia this morning
Ur Hamilton will anivo lierelrom New

York to night
Xo Material Chnniro 3xicutoI To

Dny
It Is not expected thnt there will bo nny

material chango in tho Presidents caso to-

day
¬

It is likely hbwovcr there will ho
somo slight improvement over yesterday
Tho fact that ho has asked for and retained
several ounces of beef tea this moinlng is
an ovldcnco thnt his stomach is slowly re- -

gnining Its tone unlcsj ome unforeseen
complication should arise nnd tho parotid
gland shall becomo troublesome it is conll- -
dently expected tnat to morrows bulletin
will showamorc marked Improvement than
nny issued this week

Hopeful recline nt Xoou
The feeling nt noon to day was dceldedly

moro hopeful than it has been this week
Tho Increased hopo is duo to tho fact that
tlio lresldents iowcr to tako and retain
food is better Tho paiotid gland is the
present object of concern It is feared that
it will suppurate and provo a heavy tax on
tlio ricsiucnts enleeoled strength There
was an ugly minor current to day that tho
President was delhious last niuht ho much
so that ho didnt oven recognize Mrs Gar- -
llcld

Mr Win P Tisdcll was a visitor at the
White Houso to day ho were Itov Dr
Power of tho Presidents church and his
wife Tho latter saw Mrs Garfield Mrs
Col Hockwell who is ono of Mis Garfields
most iutimato fiicnds aud who nlways
spends hovcral hours with her every day
left tho houso nbout noon to day and in
answer tojtho usual inquiry concerning tho
Presidents condition said thnt Kvcry- -
thlng looks very bright to dny

The Noonday Jlullcdii
Tho noonday bulletin wns as follows

ixFcimvi mansion Aug si 1230 p
in Tno rresiucntcoutinuci to tnko by tho
mouth nnd retain nn iucrcncd qunntity of
liquid food At tho morning dressing tho
wound looked well nnd tho pus was of
huilthy character Tho mucus accumula-
tions

¬

in the back of tho mouth on account
of tho parotid swelling is less viscid and
now gives hut llttlo trouble At present
his pulso Is 10 1 temperature 080 respi ¬

ration 18

D W Bliss J K Harnks
J J Woodward Itonr Iiyiiurn

NpcIlN of Delirium
A coricsiMjndcnt of tho New Yoik llcuild

last night telegraphed as follows
His spells of delirium have becomo mote

frequent recently and when ho Is just on
tho verge of them ho Is partlculaily fretful
To day no was in that condi-
tion

¬

when tho wound was about to bo
dressed aud the undoing of tho baildage3
was delayed until ho recovered control of
his mind As far as can be learned ho is
not cross or harsh to tlioso around him lu
theso attacks but rather peevish Ho does
as directed however tho only chango being
that ho is at times critical of tho means em-
ployed

¬

Tho facts about his delirium aro
not easily learned Of all tho features of
his caso this ouo is tho one on which tho
suigeons mo least communicative They
avoid unsweiing tho moit direct questions
with which thoy nto piled by tho press cor
respondcntsnud thoy light shy of nny refet
once to it most ndioltly

Mrs Fdson was asked tho direct question
Is it truo that ho is delirious nt times

nnd she replied
Yes but not moro so than nny other pa-

tient
¬

who has been eon lined so long to tho
bed and whoso condition is so weak- - His
mind is not ns clear as It was Hut what
you refer to as dcllriousncss is tho rcsultJof
tho oplato thathas been administered in tro
enema This of course will remedy itself
as soon as tlio nouiisnmcut by encmnis
stopped It is not on account of anv
mental weakness for as soon ns tho effects
of tho oplato wear oil his mind is usstionK

MSWakLiOTvn UioiapJrItKiUlfrtUtTfcfi

WaUirfr IeqgWlJn
mcnUonciFJust WjKtnpncino

tlmstalCgruUctldiig
in

Doynton hoVovcr who Irs Garfields

thftSicktcJuimber iiotiiUqllaYiUii
bcen i9ile0ftnkand CmolpRiUtiltivc lOTsT01
rarely oritieised caioaiiWlicu ho
spokcnpf tho treatment st nlk bin Juts doiUx
Od virftti n tliAriinnli liimululnn l rill

aud has spoken Ultra s of existing fr
lacts Ireoly without ixaerver
Ho belongs to thosichool of bomeoiiuthv

docs also Mw DrXdnon who divides tho
room vnteJuBitl him Now comes

tho story thatnlUipathlQ physlciaiLsa0oUr
jcctln to Dr Doyuton giving information
of tho character that has ilouo
liccauso being of n school not recognized

i1qU

TWO CENTS

jt

BLOODY WORK
Elfflit Toxns ICNpernlocN IynchoK

Houston Thxas Aug 23 Fight
desperadoes have been lynched at Orange
It was tho comparatively sober net of an
organized hand of citizens who determined
to rid tho county of n murderous gang of
outlaws Tho immediate causo was an at¬

tack of tho gang on Sheriff Gcorgo Michel
Ono of tho gang O I Delano nttempted

to cscapo from jail and was shot by Deputy
Wood Tho rest of tho gang went to jail
ami demanded that Wood bo given up Tho
sheriff was overpowered tho jail searched
and Wood was not found Ho had been re-
moved

¬
to a safe place Tho gang believing

they had been deceived by tho shcrlll
threatened the lattcrs life

Tho Jail guard was Increased nutl tho
gniig made futllo efforts to get tit tho
sheriff They then began a derjes of out ¬

rages Intended to draw tho sheriff out of
tho jnll they could attack him Yestor
ilny four of them Charles Delano und

Dug Harris White aud Sain nnd
Dob Saxon colored mado a sham fight

cleaned out tho Kaloon and hurried tho
building

Tho shot Iff started for them nnd followed
Dob Saxon Into n trap behind a covered

fence when n volloy was flrcd nnd Michol
fell wounded with buckshot in many
places Ho was covered with blood Tho
gang bcllovcd they had killed him and
lied Michel Is now unconscious and tit tho
jail Is believed to bo dying Tho wholo
town rosoup a public meeting was held
and it was unanimously voted to lynch tho
gang and a commlttco qf lfiO was appointed
for that purpose Farly this morning four
of tho negroes wcro caught and shot In a
field wlthiut preliminaries

Kobort Gairon n colored leader waff cap-
tured

¬

and a confession was demanded and
refused Ho was httilg to a tree until
was unconscious and thcrf taken down and
resuscitated ahd was stretched five times
hoforo madp nfull confession was
then hanged a sixth tlmo until was
dead Finding they wcro right ns to tho
nion thoy had banged nnd shot and of
others whom thoy suspected thoy raptured
Sam Saxon and Charles Delano nnd put
them in jail

After n consultation it wns decided to
hang them and thoy wcro taken Into the
street Whllo ropes wore bolng procured
they attempted to escape nnd wcro shot
nnd their bodies wcro left bleeding in tho
roadway O L Delano wns then brought
out nnd fonnnlly tried by JudgoJynclu
Ho was dragged down tlio road with a ropo
about his neck and hanged to a telegraph
pole

u

THE BLOODY APACHES

ScloiN Murdered in Arizona
San Francisco CAl Aug 21 Dis ¬

patches from Tucson stato that twonty fivo
settlers havo been killed near Kutts sta ¬

tion within tho pitst ten days by Mescaleroi
Apachcq Ono bundled soldiers aud fifty
Indian scouts arc now in pursuit

Tho Southern Pacific Dailroad is aiiin
open from Tucson

Saratoga Itncci
Sarwocia N Y Aug 23 Tho first

race purso 350 tlirec quartcrs of a mlle
was won by Hermit Ncufchntel stcoticV
Victim third tlmo 115

Tho second nice tho Kcllcf stakes for
s nillo and five furlongs was

won by Thorn Crickmoro second tiinea51
Only two ran

Tlio third race handicap sweepstakes- -
with 130 added mllo and five hundred
yards was won by Ubcrto with Churchill
second Fireman third time 213

Ilon in he Filth
Iaducah Kv Aug 21 An African

lion supposed to havo escaped from a thow
U running loose In this vicinity nnd cre-
ates

¬

great excitement A posso is forming
to day to run itdown

The Sen Cable
London Aug 23 Faraday has picked

up tho new shore end of tho new cable aud
joined it with tho sea inblo on board tho
steamer est Ho expects to complete thev
work of laying tho cablo on tho American
shore within 12 or 1 1 days of this time

Ntcnmslilii on 1lrc
London Aug 23 Tho steamship Tur

ncssla is reported off Greenock on tire Sho
is loaded w 1th cotton ftorn Now York Hor
cargo is destioycd The ilamcs arc appar-
ently

¬

bIng subdued

Tho Orenl Hoax
Srvr York Aug 23 Tho bearcli for

Stewarts body is still piogressiug Dig i
glng will stop to night Tho w hole affair is
now considered a hoax

50000 MORE

Another CliniKO Preferred AKiiiiNt
Cniit lloufritte

This morning at the instamo of Gen
Hazeii u further clmrgo was mndo against
Capt H W Howgato for an additional cm
bcrlcincnt of WO000 from tho Govern- -
ment This will require an additional
bond covering tho entire amount of tho de-
falcation

¬

mndo lu tho charge lu default of
which Capt Howgato must go to jail If
will bo remembered that Commissioner
Dundy refused to accept security on tho
first ehaigo for any less sum than tho
amount alleged to havo been embezzled

On Investigation Tin Critic Icarus that
tho additional ovldcnco upon which this
chargo is mado by tho Government tomes
from Now York Iu tho course of tho pros¬

ecutions of tho detcctlvo forco of tho De
partment of Justice vouchers fur tho pay-
ment

¬

of supplies in largo sums furnished
by parties in Now Yoik wcro fouud Upon
consultation with tlicso parties they posi
tively disclaim all knnwlcdgo ot the trans ¬

actions making affidavit that tho supplies
in question were nover furnished by them
and that no such monoys had been received
from tho disbursing ofllcor of tho Signal
Corps In ono instance n forged voucher
iu tho sum Of 10000 was discovered

Tho amount specified in this furtfie- i-
chargo era what has been itnearthod up
to this dale but it is believed thcioj Un very
largo reserve forco still to come In nml tho
Department can do no more than follow
chnrgohy chargo as tho evidence devolopa
defalcation

uriiiL tho six rem Cuut
and clear as over liin

Jrenionn of Dr Ufi
Tho same corrciiioudchl i vCST uia o ne vwwaiwr
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